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There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
"Tis sold everywhere.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
L. D. RICHARDS, of Dodge.

For Lieutenant Governor,

T. J. MAJORS, of Nemaha.
For Secretary oi State,

J. G. ALLEN, of Red Cloud.
For Auditor,

THOS. II. BENTON, of Lancaster.
For Treasurer.

J. E. MILL, of Gage.
For Attorney General.

GEORGE II. HASTINGS, of Saline.

FOT Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings,

GEORGE R. HUMPHREY, of Custer.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction.

A. K. GOUDY, of Webster.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator.
S. L. THOMAS.

For Representatives.

E. A. STOPHER.

P. S. BARNES.

For Float Representitive

JOHN C. WATSON,

Commissioner ot the Second Com-

missioner's
for County

District.
AMSDELL SHELDON

For County Attorney.
JOHN A. DAVIES.

Republican Central Committee meet

There will be a meeting of the Cass
Central CommitteeCounty Republican

atthe City Hall in Weeping Water on

Saturday Sept. 13th, 1$90 at 2 p. m. A

fall attendance is desired, also the ckd-didat- es

are requested to be present
G, W. Norton, Secretary.

What s the matter with the peoples

ticket? There, are lots of "people" right

here in Plattsmouth who have never
nominee of thatseen or heard a single

party. Let us bear from you, brethren

The Herald is in receipt of a highly

illustrated article showing the many

good points of a $20,000 sanitarium just

opened at Red Oak. If location and its
surroundings are as nice as they are de-

scribed, it would indeed be a pleasant

place for recretion.

Congressman Dorse? was renomr

inated yesterday at Columbus for a

fourth term and it goes without saying

that he will be elected by the largest

congressional majority that will be

given in any district in the state. The
that felt bodude lieutenant-governo- r

confident, did not know he was in the

race, only receiving 20 votes to Dorsey's

230.

It is too sad for thoughtful contem-

plation, to think of a party whose watch

word is reform" and whose every claim

confidence is to be based on
for public
its personal purity, should sell out every-

thing in Maine. But thein sight up
frr.i-- i TTorftld and other democratic 4're--

they did, and offorum" newspapers Bay

course that settles it.

The tariff is a tax, you know? The
-- Mt. dntv on steel rails is $17 per ten.movw. - J . jrt

and the price ranges in mcago "om
$29 to $33 per ton. Now if congress

was to r.iise that duty to $500 per ton,

eteel rails would raise in price precisely

the amount of the duty imposed, plus

the market value of the rails. That
would make the rails cost us (editors)

$533 per ton. Pretty tough, isn't ir.

) The Platform.
The committee on reBolutlons repotted at Zl

a m with trie following piauorui :

i lie repuuiicaus i - -

ia.i ii l umiiipB. i rid iiiiuiiuiiriiLai irnuvii'tvo
of the republican party.

from to imw. and we believe tne npuo can i

party capable of dealing wuu ev-r- y vu

$?fipXfi STJ
mtraiiiplea in tne exercise ui men y,... jn(J county jair. iir. dubiuuu mnjr uui
'll'e heartily endorse the wise and conserya- - a politician but he is a lifelong repub-liv- e

admimstratlon of I'residnt IlarH , ina5l,pBa mftn thatUn (ii v ktiurove tne Wle Winuu ui i"c rc.u- - i

lican iiiMiibera I both houses of connres in
fultlllint.' th pledges of the party in legislation
u ..u the coinage of silver aud ther ineasurea
of nat i.iual unportanee. ana coiifjnitulat" the
country unon the coutlnued reduction of the
national tlebt. -

ii i....,i-- r ;i oniintwn th artion oi tne..- - uu .- ""-"z.:-- Z

republican congress in pasHing the disability

rovbKa,;
&,VMJ
..... .... u iMiniwTHtic coiurifss I
Clinic uirPiuru, full recognition
of the Kreat debt of oblinaUon which the i?ov-ernn-e- iit

and the people owe to Heme

men bv re:ison of whose sacrifices and devo-t-i.- n

tlie union waa saved and the government
tort ilrtft

We hoid an honnst. popular b illot and a Juit
and eunal representation of 11 the people to

menta.id demand effective leBlslaUon to secure

m ... i .I.. ;..u ..iil.lw jnlhnrltv
XVefrruchV

of the state a will Kuarantee. to every voter
the greatest potfsible secrecy in the cawtmuof

his ballot, and secure the punishment of any
who may attempt the corruption or in limita-

tion oi voters ; and we favor Ihe Australian
b.Ulot system for all incoruoiated towns and
cities, applicable both to primary and regular
elections, so fur as it conforms to our organic

lavVe oppose land.monopoly in every form, de-

mand the forfeiture of unearned land Kraut
and the rcservat-o- of the public domain for
homesteaders only. nrt.We are in lavor oi ii" -

and mauufacturers to use appliances which
the ot laborerprotectionse ence tceHents. We demand the enac inent

of'i v defininK the liability of emrloyers
for i. Jurte , wtalned by employes in euc .

s wliere proper safe guards have not been
lined in occupations dangerous to nte. '''"h or
health. Kailroads and other pubi c eon.oia-tion-s

should be subject to control thro.' ! t he
legislative power that created them, llu ir un-

due intluen;e in legislation and courts, ami of
the people and I he

iimet-e-ar- Mini, ns upon
illegitimate increse of stoc or capital should
be Prohibited by stringent laws. We dciii-- l

of the state th.t the property of corporations
sl.a l b -- taxed the same as that of individuals ;

that V e i rovisions of our consntution requir-ini- r

th assessment of franchises be en-

forced bv suitable legislation. .

We do furth rrepeatour declaration in favor
and fair service pension, graded W

to lutrth of service, for every soldier
and saUor who foueht in behalf of the Union,
and by reason of whose services, sacrifices and
devotion he government now exists. andWe demand the reduction
passner rates on railroads to correspond with
rates no - prevailing in the adjacent states to
the Mississippi, and we furth.-- r demand that
he legislature shall abolish all passes ana f: ee

transportation on railroads excepting for ein-n'oy-

of railroad companies.
we demand the establishment of a system of

postal telegraphy, and request our mem hers n
control of theco..rresrf to vote for Koverniuent

teOwne?s of public elevators that wceje and
erain tor storage snould

ESbiic warehousemen, and compelled under
renalty to receive, store, ship and handle the
cram of all persons al'ke. without discntnin-no- n,

the state regulating charges for storage
and Inspection. Ml railroad companies should
be required to switch, raul. handle, receive
and ship the grain of all persons, without dis--
'"'vvefavoTth' enactment of more strin-e- nt

usurv laws and their severe enforcement iiooer
severe penalties. The republican party has
tiveu the American peoples stable ana eiastn.
cmrencv of gold, silver and paper, and h.s
raised the credit of the nation to one of the
highest of auycouutry of the world, and their
efforts to fully remonetize silver should be con-tiuu- ed

until t is on a perfect equalit--- , as a
money etal, with gold.

We favor the modification of the statutes ' 1

our state in such a manner as shall prevent the
staying of judgment" secured for work and
labor and the enactment of such laws as
is consistent with a protection of American
nVUe Vmlorse the action of the Interstate com-

mission in ordering a reduction of the grain
rates between the Missouri river aud laxe

PVe denounce all organizations of capitalists
control supplies ot tneto limit production,

necessiriesof life and the advance of prices
detrimental to the best interests of society

interference with theand an unjustifiable
natural laws of competition and trade, ana asK
their prompt supiession by law.

The prospectors at work on the iron

ore beds of the Black Hills are nncover- -

ing extremely valuable deposits. They

promise to bring to light enough of this
mineral to supply the mines of the mils,
the hill cities and the great industries

that are bound to spring up there in the

near future. When iakota can furnien
iron plates as well as the tin to coat

them, she will have the power to build
up one of the greatest industries oi the
plobe. When these tin mines are in... i

operation, Nebraska will have on Her

borders a great community wiat
consume immense quantities of her sur
plus corn, wheat and cattle. If the far
mers knew the full possibilities of the

tin and iron deposits of the Black Hills,
they would be enthusiastically in favor
of an adequate measure of protection

for the tin industry that would build up

this gigantic home market at our doors.

We could feed and tax our own people
in Dakota rather than to compete with

India and Australia in our efforts to fur-

nish food products to the tin mines of
Cornwall in England. We would have
no pauper planters of Europe to compete

with us in feeding the Dakota miner, it,

in the nature of things would be impos
sible. Yetjthe loud mouthed demogogues I

of the Journal stripe would prefer the
rnntinnr1 ehinment of rrain to Europe.
rather than to build up menme market
and still that same class has the impn--
dence to pretend to De inenaiy 10 tne
farming interests oi tne west. .away
withsuch mendicancy or if you wish to
be charitable call it ignorance; but away
with it.

COUIitV,uav wiuc uio 1

t nt
the service, has been an honest, in--

I

dustrious, public spirited gentleman at
all times. Barnes was a gallant sol- -

General Sheridan and General Custer
during the war, having entered the
service at beginning of the war
from his native state Ohio. He re-

mained in tha ranks until the last rebel
loil hi a nrma And then removed I

t i u I

A 41,. witef 'XCf Tarn.o oil nn 1 l .ropci. r o I
IVS IUQ auauv uvav w v. i w i

and no honest, decent reason can be
given why he should

The senate the other day passed 80
I rtl. :ll nrnloh o tflTT

i ... ,
jar ueuiivivi cuivn" v -
month.
, . uonoI , Snw.imv the next coun- -

-- .n.
ty o"rami88ioncr waa in attendance at

ucau nuj. o moi ..coa
would ad to the personal of an already

good board.

The New York Tribune in reviewing

the whole left by the death of Samuel

J. Randall expresses a desire to meet a

of nerve 10 whicb the World-Heral- d

rr ! ...!enquires, lias the TriDune ever graspeu
the hand of the palezoic wreck Charles
II. Van Wyck .

Col. Connor took great pains to have

candidate Boyd meet the democratic
worker9 in the city' but there wa9 no en"

Lll n III SIUJVVU 1W vi.i ....v.
candidate and in the language of a prom

inent democrat. Boyd seems to me to
be a rather light weight to make so much
fuss about.

Col. Matthew Gerino, of Chattanoo-

ga, talks of spending the winter with us,

and The Herald desires to assure the

genial gentleman that Plattsniouth is

just the place to remain in, though it
may not be as socinble as Chattanooga
yet our ptfople will give .him a hearty
welcome and will see that he does not
suffer from ennui.

Col. SnERMAN is improving the local
page of the Journal since he put the

active Col. McClelland and the versatile
Col. Peterson on as assistants to the regu-

lar city editor. If the colonel would

get a new writer of lrce trade drivel, an

improvement would be gladly noted in

that department.

The Lincoln Call lovingly speaks of

the editor of the Bee as Mr. Rumwater,

and he in turn retorts by saying the Call
i- - a ventre vampire that wanted to

out to the whisky interests for $1,500
and that the B. M. &B. association would
not give it. The honors appear to be

even,

Fhom a statistical account we notice

that there arc 700,000 pensioners enrolled

on the pension rolls of the United States,

who are paid 129 different rates, ranging
from $12to$2,500 per annum. There

are about 2,400 persons in foreign coun

tries who receive pensions. Of these

are in Germany, and 475 in Great

Britian.

Maybe the democratic press will come

around in fayor of the Lodge election

bill yet. To hear the whimpering of the
World-Heral- d over the splendid major-

ity of Speaker Reed and its gloomy

predictions of the downfall of repub-

lican institutions on account of cor-

ruption which permeates American elec-

tions (in the republican states in the

north). Something like the Lodge bill

would be a good thing, wouldn't it ?

The total vote in Arkansas in the re

cent Gubernatorial elections is stated at

191.,000, while that for president in 1SSS

was only 155,000. As F:zer, the repub-

lican alliance candidate for governor,

however, ob'ained 27,000 more votes
than Harrison, the bourbons re-

duced to the necessity of either counting
20,000 or 30,000 extra ballots for their
side or lose the state. And you can de-

pend upon it the party of obstruction
will not allow a matter of a few thous-

and votes to block their way to success.

How is the democratic party to elect a

president of these United States when

Mr. Harrison's time is up, is becoming

quite a question, if the democratic news-

papers of the country are to be credited
with telling the truth. It appears from

those mediums of intelligence that the
rank and file of their party has become

wofully corrupt, and that they have sold

out body and breeches in Maine and
Wyoming. That party must be awful
hard up for boodle if its voters sell out,
as the democratic press claim they did in

- .
Mame

The recount in St. Paul and Minne
b the batcb of

m. on,:, considerable
ih rink acre. St. Paul falls from 142,541 to

13301, showing a comparatively mod- -
est "pad " Minneapolis falls from 1U1,

800 to 164,738. This comparison shows

- -
total population, while St. Paul's was
only 6 per cent. As a hustler St. Paul is

1 - 1 Pi Tl 1 T:1 1 "NTiraway oenmu. ot. r.u.
and Minneapolis was Ah in that

THE BOND ELECTION
On next Tuesday the voters of this

city will be called upon to vote ten
thousand dollars more, to aid in the
purchase of the right of way for the
'ir: Tin This ton thmisnnd .iiiiaguui ft A I At V. u.u "
J5 1 1 4 . n n lAA,f i i f nnwtlUXlara ia L KJ Jojr Ul UCiH.ftfc uv r.

of way, has paid out than half that
amount and the balance will have to be

Phil Barnes, the republican nominee that for enterprise and resource,

or the house ia an old citiEen of this neapolis is far ahead of her sleepy sister.

v.: ; nt Her pad equalled 16 per cent of her
lug

and

Mr.

late
the

ilnvn
nwin.

not.

sell

5G9

were

tcuaua

Sin

more

taid aa it has been acreed upon. The-

men who went down in their own pock
ets banking on the fidelity, horor and
integrity of the citizens of Plattsmouth
must not, dare not be betrayed. Ii

would be disgraceful and cowardly to
refuse at this stage of the work to vote

the required aid and thereby throw the

burden of the payment of ten thousan
dnllnrn on to a few of the men who are
not interested in the town half so much
as some tax payers whom we have heard
try to throw cold water on the propo-

sition to vote bonds. Let personal
pride a desire for fair play and respec-

table treatment toward those who have

for the city assumed vast responsibilities
be your guidejnext Tuesday and your
inner conscience w ill tell you to stand
firm for the true welfare of your beauti-

ful city and its enterprising people.

LOOK AT THE MARKE 1 S NOT THE
THEORY.

In 1870 under the free trade theory

that we must save the consumer the tax

(?) on coffee, congress reduced the duty
from five to three cents per pound, and

it was heralded over the country, that
the reduction so made was an admission

that the tariff duty was a tax on the

consumer which he was to be relieved
from, and that the poor democratic edi

tor would henceforth seat himself at his

breakfast table, surrounded by his doz
and his coffeeen or more children, sip

without the taste oftax about it, but
h and behold, when he went to buy it

he found he had to pay just as much as

he did wjien the infernal robber tax was

upon it; and the importer who had been

paying the millions, in this duty into the

national treasury was found to be the

fellow who had tlie duty (tax) in his

pocket Our minister al Brazil, when 1 e

was informed that the duty was reduced
informed our government that the price

of coffee for exportation to the United

States l risen just in proportion to
duty taken off. Ag'iin in a short time,

the free trader in all his anxiety for the

poor consumer, again argued that the

remaining duty of three cents per pound

on coffee was the real cause of the price
remaining up and that it was a tax that
must be removed. Congress again lis-

tened to this beautiful theory and re-

moved the other two cents, that the poor

editor might sip his coffee in peace,

without the shadow of a tax gatherer
falling athwart his plate; and again the

poor man went to his favorite grocer, to

find the price still. remained up; again
our minister reminded the department at

Washington that the exporters at Rio

Janiero had advanced the price exactly

equal to the amount of duty removed,

and that the American consumer would

have to pay the same old price.
Thus we foolishly turned the duty of

millions upon millions of poemds of this

product fiom the national treasury to the

pockets of the foreign coffee broker

And, still the freetrader will claim that
the consumer pay3 the duty. It has al

ways been the query of common people

why, if the American consumer pays this
duty the foreign exporter is so anxious
to haye the duty removed? Perhaps the
poor foreigner thinks he pays it and
does not know any better.

AN OBJECT LESSON.
Sac Sun.

A Cedar township farmer last Monday

brought to town two loads of oats 100

bushels. For these he received $27.00.

The tariff on oats is 10c per bushel, so

he received (according to the free trade
theory) $10.00 more for his oats than he

would Lave done if there had been no

tariff. He bought $27.00 worth of

goods, on which the cost and tariff were

as follows:
Cost. Tariff

50 yards cf.lieo $5.00 2.?5
nails 2.50 .75

50 pounds 2.35
1 suit clothes 15.00

Tinware 4.50 .65

27.00 6.00

So it appears that while (according to

the free trade theory) he paid " $6 more

than he should have done for his goods

more than he would if there had been

no tariff on them yet by the same

theory he received $10 more for his oats

because of the tarifi. Therefore he was

just $4.00 ahead because there is a tariff

on oats and on the goods he bought.
This is not a fancy sketch, but an

actual transaction which is being more

or less closely imitated m our own town

everyday. We ask some of our free

trade friends to give us an actual tran-

saction in which the farmer ia robbed by

the tariff. We don't want a theory a

supposed case we want an actual tran-

saction, right here in Sac City.

The World-Heral- d of Omaha has

been publishing at the head of its edi-

torial columns, increasing the size of the
type at each issue, for several days, ask-

ing how Mr. Richards stood on prohi-

bition and calling it a growing question.

The Omaha Evening Democrat now asks:

"Mr. Hitchcock, how do you stand on

any issue?" and adds that it is a natural
question. Mr. Hitchcock, as yet. has

not answered thi3 very pertinent enquiry.

Ex. .

We find St. Patrick's Pills to be very
extra and to give splendid satisfaction.
They are now about the only kind called
for. W. A. Wallace, Oasis, Iowa. For
sale by F. G. Fricke & Co,

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Blorphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is ft harmless substitute
for Paresoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething- - troubles, cures constipation 'and ilatulcncy.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Isnot
far distant when mothers will consic lor the real
Interest of their children, ami uso Custoria in-

stead of thovariousqiiack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by foreirijopfiim,
morphine, soothing syrup and oth r hurtful
apents down their throat, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KrNi!Er.oit,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

Everything to Furnish
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT

HOUSE FURNlTViNG EMPORIUM.

Block

for

Cor. Vine

Castoria.
Cnstnrfa Is so well adapted to children thftt

I recommend it as superior toany
known to mo."

IT. A. Archkr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., N. Y.

"Our physicians ia the children's depart-

ment have ppoken highly ft their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Custoria,

and although we only have among our
medical suppli wliiit is known, oh nnrulftr
products, yet we are free to that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor uin it."
Hospital and Dispensary,

Eobton, Jlasa.

Allbs C.

Murray Street, York City.
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Short Always
ileauy.

i'lattemouth,

Under Waterman's Opera
:ou ran buy of him cueao for fpot cash or can secure what you need to a cottage or

mau-io- n on the i LAW.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL
Atrent tor the Celebrate. White

The largest and niMtc-imotet- Stock to se'ect from in Cass Coul.ty. Call and see me

Opera House

BONNER
W. D.

and
Kept

4th and

prescription

Urooklyn,

confess

United

Smitti, Pres.,

New

PEARlmiAft.

STAB

Drive- -

Nebraska

House
furni-d- i

INSTALLMENT

FURNISHINGS
Sewing Machine.

THE
JONES. Proprietor.

THE FINEST RIGS IN
THE CITY

HAS

Carriages Pleasure

Insure your properly against fire, lightning and
Tornado, in tlie

AMAZON INSURANCE - COMPANY.
Of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Coinmeiiceet Business October igjri
CASH CAPITAL - $3oo,ooo.QO

Stockholders individually liable , under the constitution of the State
of Ohio which together with the present net surplus is a net

Duarantee of about $700,000,00 to policy holders.
Losses paid in nineteen years, (since organization) uearly four million

dollars

J. II. BEA.TTIE, GAZZAM GANO,
Secretary. President.

Wm. L. BROWNE, Resident Agent, Plattsmouth Nebraska
T

Acadamy and Select School of the Holy Child Jesus.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,
This Institution conducted by the Sisters oi the Holy Child Jesus

from Sharon Hill, Philadelphia, Penn., will open as a
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies

moota9 mwTa s, ass.
Parents will find in this Academy all the feature ot a secluded and r --

fined home for their daughters. A thorongh, Useful and accom-

plished education is imparted, and particular care is bestOwed
on the moral improvement of the pupils.

Difference in Religion no Obstacle to the Admission of Pupils

For Particulars, Address,

REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Cerent ot the Holj Chiia Jests. lillfCOkN KEIBi
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